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In the experiments described in this thesis the role of blood-borne 
small lymphocytes in maintaining and restoring histological and 
immunological integrity of Iymphe nodes, spleen and thymus has 
been investigated with the aid of variou$ irradiation procedures. This 
investigation was induced by the experiments of Gowans and colla­
borators on the recirculation of Iymphocytes, i.e. the passage of smal! 
lymphocytes from the bloodstream into the lymphoid organs and 
from these - via Iymphatics (thoracic duct!) - back into the blood. 
RecirculatÎon of small Iymphocytes has been shown by these investi­
gators to constitute one of the bases of the structural dynamies of 
Iymphoid organs and of the funetional i.e. immunologieal strategy 
of the lymphoid system by eHecting a continuous redistribution of 
immunologically competent and immunologieally eommitted lym­
phocytes. The immunological eompetence of recireulating thoraeie 
duct Iymphoeytes has been demonstrated by Gowans et al. (1962, 
1963) with respect to specific cellular responses and by MeGregor 
and Gowans (1963) and Ford, Gowans and MaeCullagh (1966) with 
regard to the antibody response. 
Thoracic duet lymphoeytes are long-lived for appr. 90 %; blood 
Iymphocytes on the other hand comprise a large proportion (40 %) of 
short-lived lymphocytes (Everett el al., 1964). Various experimental 
data suggest that this latter category is bone marrow-derived. The 
present experiments have provided data giving evidenee of a distinet­
Iy different role of twO respective classes of blood Iymphocytes in 
maintaining and resto ring histology and immunological function of 
Iymphe nodes and spleen; one appears to correspond to the long­
lived category including the majority of thoracic duct lymphocytes, 
the other might possibly represent the short-lived class. 
The use of irradiation as an experimental tooI in this investigation 
was based on two radiation eHects: the weIl known high interphase­
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11 known high interphase­
radiosensitivity of small Iymphocytes and the observation that sub­
lethal total body irradiation brings about in rabbits a temporary 
( __ 7 days) unresponsiveness as far as the antibody response is con­
cerned (Keuning et aL, 1964). 
Regarding the thymus, our experiments demonstrated the absence 
of a dependency on blood-borne lymphocytes, thus confirming the 
thymus not being involved in lymphocyte recirculation in a normal 
way (Gowans and Knight, 1964). Our observations appear to support 
the concept of structurally and functionally defined thymus-depen­
dent areas in the lymph nodes and the spleen (Parrott, de SOllsa 
and East, 1966). 
Lymphe nodes. Histology of thc 110rmal - non-stimulated - poplite­
al lymph nodcs clearly shows the well known signs of lymphocytc 
recircul<ltion: the cmigration of blood-borne Iymphocytes in the 
cortical epitheloid venulcs and the release of cortical lymphocytes 
into medullary sinuses. Upon antigen ic stimulation (parathyphoid 
B-H vaccine) initiation of plasma ceU development was observed to 
be localized in the outer cortex over and between the follicles. In 
this same region we observed the presence of marginal zone cells 
comparable to those around the spenic Malpighian corpuscles. Active­
Iy multiplying plasmablasts and maturing plasma cells we re sub­
scquently seen traversing the cortical lymphocyte areas towards the 
medulla; at the cortical-medullary border these cells appear to meet 
some kind of barrier ("foto 2 and 3") whieh some of them succeed 
in passing, while othcrs are obviously "forccd" into medullary 
strands. This process, apart from demonstrating cell movement from 
cortex to medulla, comparable to lymphocyte movement, explains 
the well-known accumulation of mature plasma cells in the medul­
larv strands, which has been often misinterpreted as representing a 
medullary localization of the plasma cell development, i.e. the anti­
body response. 
Total body irradiation (500 or 850/380 rads) of the rabbit caused 
sevcre strLlctural damage to the Iymphe node. Folliclcs underwent 
complete destruction within 24 hrs. by interphase death of follicular 
lymphocytes; marginal zone cclls present in the outer cortex were 
al50 completely destroyed; on the other hand lymphocyte damage 
in the large cortical Iymphocytic areas and in the medullary strands 
was only partial. Apart from effecting structural damage, the irra­
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diation eaused a retardation of the antibody response corresponding 
to the post-irradiation period of immunologieal unresponsiveness 
mentioned above; immunologieal repair coineided with definite 
signs of struetural repair of the outer eortex, in the form of reap­
pearing primary follicles and marginal zone eells. 
After loeal irradiation (700 rads) of the popliteal Iymph nodes on 
the oth.:r hand, histological damage was immediately overcome by a 
rapid repletion with large numbers of small lymphocytes. This lym­
phocyte repletion was most marked in the follicles ("foto 5, 6 and 
7", taken 6, 12 and 24 hrs. after irradiation) and less striking in 
the cortieal lymphocytic areas around cortieal epitheloid venules 
("foto 9"). 
Destroying the rest of the Iymphoid tissue by irradiation irnrne­
diately bcfore or after the local irradiation of the Iymphe nodes not 
only prevented the lymphoeyte repletion of the follicles, but also 
visualized the real damage in the cortical lymphoeytic areas (,,foto 
10"). By ligating afferent Iymph vessels it was shown that repletion 
of follicles aftel' local irradiation was due to direct emigration of 
Iymphocytes from the blood stream. At 48 hrs. post-irradiation 
marginal zone eells had reappeared ("foto 8") obviously by trans­
formation from smal! follicuIar lymphocytes. Upon antigenie stimu­
lation (24 hrs. post-irradiation) a normal germinal eentre reaetion 
("foto 11") was found after 4-5 days. 
Reappearance of marginal zone eells at 48 hrs. and indueibility 
of germinal eentre reaetions we re also observed in animals in whieh 
local irradiation of the popliteal lymph nodes was followed 24 hr5. 
iater by irradiation of the rest of tbc body to stop funher immi­
gration of Iymphoid eells from the blood. 
Antibody responses were al most normal (fig. 4a) if the antigen was 
administered in the hind leg 24 hrs. after local irradiation of the 
corresponding popliteal Iymph nodes; as, however, these antibody 
responses could not be prevented by removal of the nodes 48 and 
96 hrs. after antigen administration (fig. 4b en e), it was conclllded 
that antibody formation was for the greater part localized elsewhere. 
If on the other hand 10eal irradiation oF the lymph nodes was fol1o­
wed after 24 hrs. by irradiation of the rest of the animal and antigen 
was administered "fter another 24 hrs., a fair though slIbnormal 
antibody response was ob"erved (fig. Sb), whieh lymphadenectomy 
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radiated lymph nodes (fig. 5c). 
From these experiments together it is concluded that in the locally 
irradiated lymph nodes both the follicular lymphocytes and the 
reappearing marginal zone cells are derived from small blood-borne 
lymphocytes and that the rapid immunological repair of the irra­
diated lymph nodes and the inducibility of the germinal centre 
reaction also depends on this influx of small lymphocytes from the 
blood. 
Shielding of popliteal lymph nodes during total body irradiation 
did not markedly affect the histology of these nodes: minor depletion 
of lymphocytes was only observed around cortical epitheloid venules. 
Release of eortical lymphoeytes into medullary sinuses stopped after 
a few days. HO'wever, the immunological eompetence of these nodes, 
as tested by subeutaneous antigen administration, deereased eonsider­
ably during tbc first 24 hrs. (fig. 7a), and this decrease went on 
for at least twO more days (fig. 8a and b). Intravenous admini­
stration of antigen did not induee an immediate antibody response 
in the shielded nodes (fig. 9a); a retarded response was observed 
but proved to be localized elsewhere in the lymphoid system, as 
determined by lymphadenectomy 9b). Tbis response may 
depend on lymphoid eells derivcd from the shielded nodes or hind 
leg bone marrow. 
Spleen. Normal splenie histology shows neither clear signs of 
a passage of lympbocytcs through periarteriolar lymphoeyte sheaths 
as demonstrated by Gowans and Knight (1964) by intravenously in­
jeeting labeled thoraeie duet lymphocytes, nor changes in fol1ieular 
îymphoeyte population. 
Total body irradiation (500 or 850/380 rads) eompletely destroyed 
Malpighian eorpuscles, affeeting periarteriolar lymphoeytes to a far 
lesser degree ("foto 13"). Immunologieal respol1siveness as regards to 
primary amibody response is abolished within 24 hrs. following 
total body irradiation and rcappears about 9 days aft er irradiation. 
Local irradiation of the spleen, as in the lymph nodes, was f01­
Jowed by a rapid (12 to 24 hrs.) repletion wÎth lymphocytes, most 
prominently so of the follieular eoronas and to alesser extent of the 
periarteriolar lymphocyte sheaths ("foto 14 and 15"). Marginal zone 
eells, whieh had disappeared upon irradiation, reappeared after 36-48 
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hrs. ("foto 16") apparently by transformation of newly invaded 
follicular lymphocytes in the same way as in the lymph nodes. Anti­
gen, administered 24 hrs. after the irradiation, induced a germinal 
cent re reaction 5 days later ("foto 17"). Experiments in which local 
irradiation of the spleen was followed after 24 hrs. by total body 
irradiation with spleen shielding (cf. lymph nodes) we re not per­
formed in view of the technical di fficulties in vol ved. 
Antibody responses in the locally irradiated spleen upon intra­
venous administration of the antigen 24 hrs. after irradiation at 
first seemed to be practically norm al (fig. l1a). However, splenecto­
my did not markedly affect this antibody production, which conse­
quently could be attributed to extra-splenic sites (fig. 12a and b). 
Now, under certain conditions antibody formation can be completely 
restricted to the spleen by intravenous injection of a small quantity 
of homologous hyperimmune serum following intravenous antigen 
administration (Nieuwenhuis et al., 1967). By using this technique 
the antibody production in the locally irradiated spleen itself upon 
antigen administration 24 hrs. post-irradiation could be estÎmated and 
was found to be retarded and strongly reduced (cf. fig 13a and b). 
Splenectom1' comrols demonstrated the antibody formation to be 
localised in the spleen indeed in 7 out of 9 animals (fig. 13c and d). 
If antigen was administered 3, 5 or 10 ciays post-irradiation, rather 
unexpectedly, only moderate repair of antibody-forming capacit1' 
was found to occur during this period (fig. 14), although the spleen 
had rerurned to normal histology by this time. In conclusion, the 
influx of blood-borne l1'mphocytes into the 10call1' irradiated spleen 
appears to be responsible for repair of follicular lymphocyte corona5, 
marginal zone cells, capacity to react with a germinal centre reaction 
and to alesser degree of immunological capacity (antibody response). 
Shiclding of the spleen during total body irradiation (850/380 rads) 
resulted in considerable histological changes ("foto 18"): lymphocyte 
numbers decreased markedl1' both in the follicular coronas and in 
the periarteriolar lymphoc1'te sheaths, though no c1ear signs of l1'm­
phocyte outflow were observed. In the follicles the lymphoc1'te de­
pletion would seem to be due to transformation into marginal zone 
cells in view of the considerable increase of these cells without reple­
nishment of lymphocytes from the blood. In the periarteriolar lym­
phocyte sheaths a transformation into plasmablasts (upon antigen 
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Antibody responses of the shielded spleen provcd to be fairly weU, 
though somewhat subnormal (fig. 15). ApparentIy the presence of 
large numbers of marginal zone celIs, together with only small num­
bers ~f lymphocytes, is compatible with reasonable immunological 
capaclty. 
Thymus. Total body irradiation (850/380 rads) resulted in a near­
Iy complete Iymphocyte destruction in the thymic cortex whereas fair 
numbers of medullary lymphocytes remained alive. Regeneration of 
conical lymphocytopoiesis may vary considerably, but usually starts 
after some 4 days with blast type lymphoid cells repopulating the 
depl.:red cortical areas. Normal cortical histology is usually restored 
after about 9 days. After \oca\ irradiation of the thymus essentially 
the same pattern regeneration was seen. a1m05t tota1 destruct­
ion of cortÎca1 lymphoid cells ("foto 20") was followed by an acti­
vely dividing blast cell repopulation ("foto 22") at 3-4 days, and 
lymphocytes were only observed 2-3 days later. Apparently a 
repletion with blood-borne lymphocytes as observed in the lymph 
nodes and the spleen, does not occur in the thymus. 
The cells responsible for thymus regeneration could not be ascer­
tained; "small lymphocyte-like cells" as described by Dukor et al. 
(1966) in regenerating thymus grafts, have not been observed. A 
marked, though smal! scale "invasion" plasma cel!s l110stly along 
thr; cortical arterioles and in thc cortÎcal tissue ("foto 21") 
,1 possible role of these cells in re-esrablishing thymic lymphocytopo­
leSlS. 
As might be expected, local irradiation of thc thymus did not 
affect thc immunological competence of the rest of the lymphoid 
tissue (fig. 17). To obtain further information in this respect total 
body irradiation (500 rads) was performed, followed by 3 local 
irradiations of the thymus (at 6-day's intervals). This procedure re­
sulted in a complete lymphoid atrophy of the thymus at the 26th 
day, and profound reduction of lymphocyte numbers in splenic 
periarteriolar lymphocyte sheaths and in cortical lymphocytic areas 
of lymph nodes by this time. However, in both spleen and lymph 
nodes smal! primary follicles had regenerated together with a definite 
marginal zone around the follicles (spleen) and along the outer cortex 
of the lymph nodes ("foto 24"); the rep air of these structures seems 
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to be caused by non-thymus-derived ceUs. In these anÎmals Ilnmu­
nological responsi yeness (an tibod J' formation) had return ed to the 
same degree as in non-thymus-irradiated controls (fig. 18). 
Shielding of the thymus during tot al body madiation (850/380 
rads) gave a more or less complementary result. Though no direct 
irradiation change was observed in the thymus, a lymphocyte de­
pletion of the thymie cortex developed gradually in 2-3 days ("foto 
23"). Blood lympbocyte numbers deereased to a minimum of 33 °10 
as compared to 8 % in non-thymus-shielded controls (fig. 16), where­
as periarteriolar lymphocyte shcaths of the spleen and cortieal lym­
phocytic arcas of lymph nodes ("foto 25") showed lymphocyte num­
bers markedly aboye those of controls. It may be noted that these 
n~gions in spleen and lymph node correspond to the so-called 
"thymus-dependent arcas" as described by Parrott et al. (1966). In 
irradi ated thymus-shielded animals return of immunological response 
in the popliteal lymph nodes (subcutaneous administration of anti­
gen) was not enhanced as compared with non-thymus-shielded con­
trois (fig. 20). In the spleen (imravenous administration of antigen) 
immunologieal repair was slightly better, eomparable to antibody 
produetion found in Iymph node-shielded, irradiated animals (fig. 
19). Apparently thymus lymphoeytes in these experiments, though 
rapidl}' repopulating the "thymus-dependent areas" in spleen and 
lymph nodes, do not contributc noticeably to restoratiol1 of a11ti­
body-forming capacity of these organs. 
Conclllsions and discussion 
The main conc\usions of the present investigations are twofold 
and ma}' be sUl11l11arized as follows: 
1. Apart from the long-lived class(es) of lYl11phocytes, shown by 
Gowans and collaboratOrs tO be recirculating, i.e. passing from the 
blood into the lymphoid organs and (i.a. via the thoracic duct) baek 
into the blood etc. ete., another category of Iymphocytes was found 
to be migrating from the blood into the lymphoid organs. 
2. Lymphocytes of this second category, possibly rcpresenting 
short-lived bone marrow-derived lymphocytes as described by various 
investigators, upon emigration into lymphoid tissue in a morpho­
logical respect - constitute the lymphocyte coronas of Iymphoid 
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fol1icles and by transformation give ri sc to the marginal zone cells 
and fUl1ctionaUy - appear to control the inducibility of primary 
antibody responses and germinal centre reactÎons. 
Apparently both categories of lymphocytes together arc respon­
for maintaining the characterÎstic structure and iml1111l1010gical 
fUllctÎon of perÎpherallymphoid organs: the long-lived, recirculating 
class(es) homing into cortical lymphocytic areas of lymph 110des 
and pcriarteriolar lymphocyte sheaths of the spleen, the second cate­
gory being lcd to the outer cortex and follicles lymph nodes and 
the Malpighian corpuscles of the spleen. 
Regarding the long-lived, recirculating lymphocyte class, the 
experiments lend support to the hypothesis that it contains long­
lived thymus-derived cells, and that these cells home into the thymus­
depende11t areas in lymphe nodes and spleen as defined by Parrott, 
de Sousa and East (1966) i.e. the corrical lymphocytic areas (lymph 
no des) and periarteriolar lymphocyte sheaths (spleen). Data have 
been accu111ulating in recent years to suggest that these cells are in 
fact the immunologically competent cells in thc transplantation res­
ponse, graft versus host reaction and delayed-type sensitization 
response; their possible significance in the antibody response will be 
discussed hereafter. 
As regards the second category of lymphocytes our experiments 
with repeated thymus irradiation have shown these cells not to be 
thY111US-derived; the hyporhesis is ventured that they represent 
"short-lived" bone marrow-derived elements. Though being led to 
the lymphoid organs by the blood stream, they do not seem to par­
ticipate in recirculation 011 a large scale. 
Regarding their immunological function twO things stand Out 
clearly. Firstly the inducibility of primarv antibody responses in our 
experi111ents appears to depend on the presence of marginal zone 
cells, which were shown to be deri ved by transformation from this 
second class of lymphocytes. In view the characteristic localisation 
of nurginal zone cells - in the outer cortex the lymph nodes over 
and betwecn thc follicles and around Malpighian corpusclcs in the 
splecn - there can be litde doubt that it arc these cells, which are 
responsible for the antigen-trapping as dcscribed by Nossal and 
co-workers. Ir seems logical to assumc, hypothetically, that thc gly­
coprotein produced by these ceUs is in fact the active substance in 
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antigen-trapping. Apparently the marginal zone cell system constÎ­
tutes the limiting factor as regards the inducibility of anti body 
responses in post-irradiation eonditions, in the perinatal period and 
possibly in other experimental or pathologieal eonditions. Seeondly 
the question arises whether these eells themselves moreover represent 
the immunologically competent cells in the anti body response. The 
experiments of McGregor and Gowans (1963) and of Ford, Gowans 
and McCullagh (1966) would seem to rule out this possibility. :v1cGre­
gor and Gowans, by thoracic duet drainage during 5 days, could sup­
press antibody response towards sheep-R.B.C.; thora cic duet drainage 
can be assumed to deplete the pool of long-lived recireulating Iym­
phoeytes possibly including thymus-derived elements, but can hardly 
be supposed to have seriously affeeted structure and funetioning of 
the marginal zone eelt system. In addition Ford, MeGregor alld 
Gowans have shown thoracic duet lymphoeytes to be immunologi­
cally competent in an experimental system eontaining "maerophages" 
as antigen-processing elements. Consequently the immunologieally 
competent eeU for the antibody response as weU as for the speeific 
cellldar responses would seem to be eontained in the thoracie duet 
eell population and mal' be the same thymus-derived Iymphocytes. 
Therefore the hypothesis emerges that the antibody response depends 
on the marginal zone eell system as far as antigen-trapping is eon­
eerned and on the \ong-lived reeirculating thymus-derived cells as 
immunologicallv competent eells proper, whereby the latter trans­
form into antibody-produeing plasma eells. The role of "macro­
phages" as shown in the experiments of Fishman and Adler (1963), 
Gallily and Feldman (1967) and those of Ford et al. mentioned above 
is not clear: either maerophages might be a third neeessary link in 
the cell chain, or macrophages possibll' more specificalIl' exsudate 
macrophages - might funetion in a similar wal' as marginal zone 
cells. Further experiments are needed to clear up this problem. The 
marginal zone cell sl'stem might coneeivabll' itself represent the 
bursa-equivalent structure as postulated bl' Good and Cooper to be 
speeifieally responsible for inducibility of antibody responses in 
mammals. 
Experiments by Micklem et al. (1961) and v. d. Slikke and Keu­
ning (1964) demonstrate that the specifie eellular response (trans­
plantation-immunitl') on the contrary does not depend on the co­
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